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ill age 

Voters Will Also Decide Question of 
Conso]idating Districts for, Building 
Of High School at a Later Date 

VOL. 3, NO. 9 
Parklandites will vote on a new grade school addition at a 

special millage election set for Dec. 20, An additional 25 mill 
tax levy is being asked for. 

Midland, Harvard 
Schools Organize 
School Safety Patrol As 60 per cent of those who voted in the last general election 

are required to turn out to make this a legal election, the school 
board is anxious that all residents not already registered, do so, 
that they may vote in the forthcoming election. 

A safety patrol has been organ
ized at Midland and lI arvard 
schools, with seventh, eighth and 
11intl1 gTadcrs officiating as 1nen1-
hers of the squad. 

---·-- ------ u Another election will be held at 

~~-~--·· ~-11 ·_ 
~\:11--,-, -. 
~__;{~ 
~---

Thank You 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skelton and 

family, who were left homeles-s 
by fire last Sept., wish to thank 
all their friends and neighbors who 
helped them ~.fter their loss. "'We 
want you to know that we are 
deeply grateful for yonr help and 
thoughtfulness in the crisis that 
arose when our house burned,'' the 
Skeltons said. "V'v e are now hap
pily settled in another hous-e due 
to your kindness. The latch key 
is out to- anyone of our kind 
friends who ·would like to call." 

Those who aided the family in
cluded: Harvard-Midland P.T.A., 
ll arvanl-Miclland-Larchmonl Fire 
Department and Auxiliary, Lin
coln Furniture Co .. McIGnley Mat
tress Factory, Metropolitan Laun
dry, Summit Grocery, Baskett 
lianlwarc, H. Berger and Sons, 
Neil,;on Grocery. Midland Food 
Center, Toilnson Paint Co., Solo
rnun's, ,;ml the B anard Sunday 
School, as well as many neighbors 
and unkno\\'n friends. 

Stop! 
nlntorists in Midland will have 

to drive more carefully in the fu
tnrc. lVIidland now has a stop light 
on 98th and Portland Avenue. 

The Treat's the Thing 
Halloween "tricks or treater,;" 

didn't pass up our house. One 
youngster, after 1naking as rnany 
weird and eerie sounds as he 
could, boldly knocked on the door 
and derna1ided something to eat. 

"llaving a good ti1ne ?" I asked 
him. 

"N aw,' he mumbled through his 
mask, "I hacl to go to an old party 
and didn't get time to go trick 
or treating·." · 

Opening Monday 
As a fitting anniversary com

pleting a full year of repairing 
Parldand's clocks and watches, as 
well as adorning the ladies with 
lovely je\vclry, Mobky's Golden 
:N' uggct J cwelry had its informal 
opening Monday in its new home 
on Garfield s·trcet next to. the 
Parkland Variety Store. They 
were formerly located in the Park
land Theatre building, but have 
moved into more centrally locatccl 
quarters for the convenience of 
their customers. The new building 
has been attractively designed and 
decorated bv Mrs. Betty 'Whisner 
Mobley, a former PLC student. 

"\".Tith a few finishing touches, 
soon to be applied," said Mr. 
Ivfoblcy, "our new store will be 
completed, and continue its policy 
of a satisfied customer every time 
with lasting gifts of qnality." 

The new telephone number of 
The Golden Nugget J cwclry is 
GRanitc 6443. 

Thank You Note 
A little thank you mes-sage 
In hopes that you will see 
Tiow much I do appreciate 
Your thoughtfulness of me. 
This was the message sent to 

the Prairie Pointer from J oscph 
Shepard, Mrs. Shepard, and their 
daughter, "Mrs. Pearl Dennis, all 
of Midland. 

\V c a re glad to report that :tvfr. 
Shepard has recovered sufficiently 
from his- illness to be out of bed, 
and that his account at the blood 
bank was settled, after two more 
Parldandites donated a pint of their 
blood. The donors this week were 
Elmc:.r J. Beard and Mrs. Howard 
Doering·. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Spanaway Man 
Wins Movie Pass 
"f guess I was lucky this 

week," V\'alkr Schulz of Span
a way :;rniliugly remarked as he 
entered the Prairie Pointer of
fice 1 o pick 11p a free pass to 
the Autu-Vicw Theatre. 

Schulz won the pass just be
cause his name appeared among 
our ads- last week. The names 
of two more persons arc ap
pearing in this paper and they 
will a Is o win passes. Better 
check through our ads to see 
if your name isn't one of them. 

Each pass admits two per
sons and is good throughout 
one week. 

a later date lo decide the question 
of consolidation for a high school, 
anrl residents- must he registered 
to vote in this election also. 

People voting in lhc Parkland 
Precinct No. 1 arc to register at 
John Nelson's service station al 
96th and Pacific. Tl1ose in Park
land Precinct No. 2 are to register 
at the Parkland Light and \/\Tater 
Co. and Brookdale residents at 
the l 1 er Johnson Reel & \Vhitc 
Store. 

Will Reopen 
Tl1c registration book s for 

Drookdalc arc closed al the pres
ent time for the election at Collins 
but will reopen for one week start
ing Nov. 12. 

'fhc 111illage, if voted, will he 
used to finance a 7-room structnre 
adjoining· the Parkland sch o o I 
gyrnasium and will house the pri
mary grarlrs. Si" of the rooms will 
be used bv the first and second 
grades and- trne for the third grade. 

The grade school was lmilt to 
house 300 or 400 pupils, according 
to :t\forris E. Fore!, school superin
tendent. The school now has 833 
pupils at tending. 

Increasing Attendance 
"This- year we are losing only 

50 by the ninth grade gTadnation," 
Ford said, "and the beginning· 
c I ass next year will have not 
less than l IO first graders, an in
crease of 60." 

"Normal gTowth is about 40 or 
50 s tmleuts per year and we can 
expect at least 100 more next 
year," the superintendent said. 

Growth of the school in the past 
si'> years is shm1·n by the following 
figures, taken from the N ovembcr 

Officer Pattison nf the \".Tash
ington State Patrol lectnred them 
on the proper technique and duties 
of each member and took each in
dividual group around to their 
designated stop and clrillecl them 
in the procedure to he used. 

Either boys or girls arc eligible 
to he on the patrol providing their 
scholars·hip and citizenship is satis
factory. Members of the patrol are 
Captain Larry Christensen; Lieu
tenants Beverly Mornrl, Joan Sny
der, Charles Sweet and Ralph Hu
bert. 

Members of the Yarious squads 
arc Joan Arterburn, Barbara Mad
sen, Beverly Corrigan, Noreen 
Hotchkiss, J\lary Clinton, Susan 
Bailey, Barbara Ilans-en, Doni:a 
Taylor, Fred H.ccd, Max Starke!, 
Charles Berry, Paul Hawkins, Bill 
Bree h bicl, Leslie Horton, H.ichard 
DaYenport, Don Larison, Cliff 
Mayfield, Keith Vaughn, Jerry 
Botrnc, Bob Stavig·, Eugene Ken
nedy, Richart! Ligman, Darrell 
Shine!!. 

-,o-

CLUB TO STACE 
CHOIR CONCERT 

BUSINESS GROUP WILL 
SPONSOR CHOIR IN 2ND 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE 

Decision to present the famed 
Pacific Lntheran College "Choir 
of the \Vest" in concert in Park
land during; the month of Febru:lry 
''as the prime business item lrans
actccl at Tuesday night's meeting 
of the Parkland Business Club. 

rccordsof each year. 
Year 
1941 -·----·---------· 

\Va It e r E. Young, president, 
Attendance '1 hrmwht the matter before the club 

-----------·--535 members- and l1ccanse of the out-
----·---------·560 1942 

1943 
1944 
1945 -------·- --- -···---------------·-·--··589 
1946 
1947 ---------·---------------------·--·-····833 

stauding success of last year's con
cert unanirnous a v p r o v a I \Vas 
Yoiccd for staging the second an
nual concert. A general chairman 
fur this c v c 11 t and committee 
workers will be announced soon. 

'f·'t.'arhers working at the school I' McCutcheon Ta.lks 
for this year 11·ere listed as fol- , 
1 State Senator John McCutchcon 
O\Vi: • . gave an interesting talk to the 
~;ade Teachers Pupils large g-roup of Parkland business 
l\.rnclcrgartcn ---- 10----··----·· i~ people gathered for their rcgnhr 
1st ---------·---'---------- 3 ------------ 1 , NoYcmber dinner meeting at the 
2nd ------·---·-------·--- ~ ----·---·--- l~J Indian Inn. He discussed two vital 
3id --------------···-·--- ; -----------· i state issues which are expected to 
4th ---- ·-··----···----··-- - ------·-··-· 10 hriw» considerable wealth to thi' 
5th --· - ------·-----··--·· 10---·-------- 72 co111~10m1·ealth. Chief of these i~ 
6th_-----·------_------------ 10------------ 72 the Columbia Basin project with 
J u1110r l l ti.;h ---- 6 -·-----·---- 181 its great development of industrial 

TOTAL -·----· W0------ ITT3 
The teaching loacl should he 

kept at 35 students per .class, ac
cording· to Ford, and if a new 
building is voted in, lhc school 
will be able to increase its staff. 

----o----

and agricultural pnrsuits-. Then he 
told of the Metropolitan building 
site in the heart of dpwutown Se
attle valued at many millions of 
dollars. The private business build
ing leases on the land will expire 
in 1954, McCutcheon said, and fu
ture plans for it will be a state-

J , , witle issue. 

<VVh.at <vVhi::12 <Wlii::iii:: 
Social Calendar 

of the Vvcek 

NOV. 6--Junior Community Club 
at 7:30 p.m. at Parkland school. 

NOV. 7-Sunshinc Clnh at 6:30 
p.111, in the Sunshine hall. 

NOV. 7-Eainbow 4-II Girls at 
home of Mrs. Albert Nelson. 

NOV. 7-Clover Creek Grange at 
the grange hall. 

NOV. 7-Clover Creek Auxiliary 
of American Legion at 8 p.m. 
in school. 

NO. 8-Spana\\'ay Firemen's Aux
iliary turkey dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
in Spanaway school. 

NOV. 8-Mirlland 4-H at 2 p.111. 
in Midland Improvement hall. 

NOV. 9-Junior League of Trin
ity Church at 7 p.m. 

NOV. lO~School carnival at Elk 
Plain Grange Hall. 

NOV. ·11-Junior Guild at 8 p.m. 
in Trinity Church. 

NOV. ll,,-Farmers Education and 
Cooperation Union in Midland 
hall. 

NOV. 11 - \Vorncn's Mis-sionary 
Union at noon in Clover Creek 
Baptist Church. 

NOV. 12-Spanaway P.T.A. at 8 
o'clock in Spanaway school. 

NOV. 12-Harvarcl Improvement 
Club at 8 p.m. in Harvard school. 

NOV. 12 -Trinity Guild Christ
mas Sale and Dinner at 5 p.m. 

NOV. 12-Church Co u n c i I of 
'frinity Lutheran Church al 8 
p.m. in church. 

NOV. 13- Parkland Community 
Club at 8 p.m. in the Parkland 
school. 

NOV. 13 -- Junior Community 
Club at 7 :30 p.m. in Parkland 
s-chool. 

Christmas Party 
Dnring the clnb's bus-incss ses

sion which followed McCutchcon's 
talk, several committee chairmen 
made reports. Mrs. Stella Jacobs 
told of plans for the Christmas 
tree party which the club will give 
for children of the South End on 
December 20. A number of mem
bers are busy on the project and 
announcement will be made of a 
definite program as soon as de
tails- arc worked out. 

l n the matter of the new Car
ficl<l street paving project, the 
club will ask for water from the 
Parkland utility and Distriet Six 
firl' commissioners' consent will he 
sought for the fire department to 
·wash down the slrect once a week. 

Orville Torgerson, R A. Ritter 
and 'fed Daniels were picked as a 
nominating committee to bring in 
a slate nf pros-pcctive 1948 offi
cers for the clnh's annnal election 
at the December meeting. 

---0---

Elk Plain District 
Gets Kirby School 
Assets and Debts 

The transfer of all assets of for
mer Kirby school district No. 49 
to Elk Plain school district No. 
80, and the as-sumption of any 
liabilities- of the Kirby school by 
Elk Plain, has been approved by 
the Pierce county committee on 
school dislricl urgauit.aiiuut; .. 

The committee had passed ac
tion dissolving the Kirby school 
district and annexing it to Elk 
Plain school district, at a previous 
meeting. The Kirby s-chool has not 
operated for the past year. 

I • 
I 
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PARKLANDITES 
EYE ELECTION 

Farmers' Group 
Organizes Local 
In Midland Area 

pan away 
ew raffic 

i II et 
• 19ns A local at Midland has been 

~gMrJ~A~ING C~MMITTEE I f.?rmcd. hy the Farmers Educa
SELECTED NOV. 13 tional ancl Cooperative Union of 

BY COMMUNITY CLUB \mcrica. 

The matter of electing· new of
ficers will come before the Park
land Comnnrnity club at their next 

Oificers f'or the ncwlv-formed 
group are as follows: c.· M. Mc
Kenny, president; J. \;V. Gilligan, 
vice president; Elmer Montd, sec
retary- treasurer; R. S. Bixby, leg
islative director; Albert Oclden, 
cooperative director, C. M. Mc
Kenn_I'. educational director. 

Highway Departinent Representative 
Prmnises Aid for Traffic Hazard at 

... Community Club Meeting Tuesday 
meeting to he held at 8 p.m., Nov. 
13, in the Parkland school. 

A nominating committee will be 
appointed at that time, and its 
members will prepare a slate of of
ficers for the club's approval at the 
December meeting. These, in ad
dition to those nominated from 
the floor, will be voted on at the 
January s-cssion. 

The membership book will be 
open at the next' meeting. Every
one is asked to turn out so that 
they will be in a position to vote 
in the forthcoming· election. 

Other directors will he appointed 
at a later elate. 

The organization has regular 
meeting elates on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month at 
the Midland hall. This places the 
next two meetings on Nov. 11 ancl 
24. 

The aim and purpose of the or
ganizatiou i:; lo study and discuss 

Spana way was promised more effective traffic signs in front 
of its school by A. D. Mandley of the State Highway Depart-
ment, wbo spoke at the meeting of the Spanaway Progressive 
Community Club November 4. 

Mandley said proper crosswalk signs. would be placed 5 00 
feet on either side of the two crosswalks in front of the school 
and that a sign would also be placed at tbe crosswalks. 

Another and better alternative, however, according to 
Mandley would be to create only one crosswalk and placing 
center "school girl" signs on either side of it which could be 

economic problem_s· of both c!ty f.<removed when the school cross-

Enter.lainmcnt •. _·_.for the evening wo. rl'.crs an.d worl~mg- farmers, m- T k D • I walks were not in use. This would 
will be put on by the Junior Com- c!udmg such subjects as '.lcprcs- ?fr ey inner convert two hazards into one and 
munity c~ub who h,avc prepared sw,n,_ \~·;u and .wa~-. pro~1~~nty _and Tickets Se/ling ;vou!d make fewer signs nece;sary. 

Entertainment 

sevc1.1, vanous act_s. 1 hey are "Tea tl~c ~ :aso:: fm' t~J~~:rn~el stan~ 1.1:gs L "k ''H C k ,, 'Tlus type of . sign has proved 
tor I wo", a tap dance by Rita bcb' ccn etty "oi Let 5 and wm Lmg z e Ot a eS the most effective in slowino- down 
and Bobby Vandebanner, with farmers. T" 1 t . 1.1 1 k traffic of any sign used," Mandley 

I 
· i·r · · · o ic <es are gomg 1 <c wt c:a ·es . 

oanne . uc 1ttoen at the piano; . . .. 1 I 1 S cte suggested that the school J~orra1nc1·1·· t1lchttoen smgrng_ and COLLINS SCHOOL for tlJe annual IJenefit 1'url<e.y Din- sa1I<!-
,, , , _ . _" ncr Sp011SOrCC ) r t 1C )alla'\Ya r- • 

\\_1 hos A traHl' , a one-act plav Ell· Pl . F' } , 1.1. } board decide whether they prefer · 
1 

v " • • am iremen s anx1 iary to . . . . 

•et er son; •en< 111 ant • 1g Jtm' ', S l 1 • - · ' 11& c epartment would replace the '1;1tl1 ivon21-~ 111~c,11 a1licll" Clar_oly,n c ALLS ELECT l)e 11elcl Saturday N' Tov 8 at tlJe ltl:1s !type and said that if they dtd, 

acted by June vVellam and Bev · panaway s: 100 · two cros-swalk systems with the 
M.untcr; "Sn-edcifrom North Da- ION _Tnrkcy with all the t~·irnmings "school girl signs" next: year. 
kota" by Irvin Dahlberg; "Re- RESIDENTS WILL VOrfE will_ ~c served b_y the ladies of the 35 Mile Zone 
porter" with Yvonne Tisch; a tap TO OBTAIN MILLAGE auxiliary, and if you :vant your ;\fondley also discussed the pos-
dance 1111mbcr to "Dinah". by Bev FOR NEW 'SCHOOL BUS share, better buy your ticket early sibility of extending the 35 mile 
Munter and Cleo Bnnll"' "Seeing " · 

1 1 1 1 
· . 

1
· fron_1 any m_ember of the Volunteer limit to the transfo1·mer·s· 

" . . ,, · ,_, :- - ...... specia sc 100 e ectlon 111 t JC F. - l - . · 1, l11ngs at ~1ght , a re~~tat10n b~ Collins School district 107 will be 11
; ( ep.ai tment.' H1_s department,. he said, must 

I ~tty ,~a111e.ls-011, and Stardu~t' heltl from 1 to 8 p.m., Saturday, _The c~1.nner will be served from ,consider the followmg f~ctors: 
with h.1ta Vanclebanner, Lorrame Nov. S, to obtain a bus for the 6.~0 to 8.00 p.m., though lhe doors _L Actual spec? veluclcs trav
Huchttoen, Bobby Vanrlerbanner school. will be opened at 6 p.m. An or- elrng at present tune. (Tf a speed 
and Bobby Clemmens. "Conditions at Collins are such chestr~ has bee1: secured to pro- limit is to be enforced it sho"tild 

---o--- that the school board deems it Vl(le clmncr music. not be more than a 7 miles per 
VFW Group Plans necessary to transport onr high Pinochle an? "500". will . be hour _reduction of what 85o/o of 

F
' 11 A _ • • _ • and intermediate pnpils to and played after d11111cr, 11·1th prizes motorists travel): 
a ChVltleS from school," \Viii 1-1. Gilford, for the top scores. 2. 'What roads1cle developments 

Roduer Lunde Post No 5052 of i principal of the school, said. Tickets are $1.25 for adults and arc. (~f there are no hazards the 
the v."' F. 'N.,. will start tl;eir fall I . All register_ed _rnters in _tl:e CoJ-J 74 cen_ts for children. Tickets for motorists can _se~ he won't comply 
activities with th'c· ))resentation of lms schoo! d1stn:t are eligible to the children may be secured at the to the sp~ed hn~tt). . ~ 
v· ·t - ... ,. I I t ti 

1 
1 vote at tl11s elect10n ren·ardless of door 3. Acc1dent 1ate m that •. one. 

1 ic 01 v mer a s o 10se w JO 1ave · "'' · ~r J I · · t 1-_ l · I I \ the precinct at which thev usually o 11' an< e Y said Ins department 
n_o a 1 ca; Y r.ccc1vet t 1crn. J- so- , . .. ' - · H ll would investigate these factors 
eta! evenmg IS planned after the 'ote. a oween Party ·l 1· . 

t t
. "The (oh! number of Yotes cast · at t 1e ear iest possible moment, 

presen a ton. ' · H Id • K" b · · · '.1.·1 . 
1 1 

_ 
1 

I! will determine the validity of the e ill Ir y and would either reiect or adopt 
1c gronp a so pans to JO ( ti 35 ·1 cl c1· l 

B
. .. · · election so it is imperative that Jc • nu e zone, epen mg on t 1e 
mgo p a r t 1 c s twice a month • A I . f I · · · ·I - ·l I , II cl . · p .· evervone vote " Gilford said. -Ialloween party was held at outcome o tie mvesltgat10n. 

t 11 oug 1 t JC la an "mter. 11zes · ' ti , K'-b . I II F ·c1 Blood P l 
will be o-iven aw, ' t I .. , ----o 1e . 11 y sc ioo wuse •n ay . oo 

, . - "' , . a) a eaC1 ?~ 1 ty · )\.~if dl d M ~ cvemng. The club voted 111 favor of e&tab-
1 ~ h<; y. ~·. vV. me~ts every I u~s- 1 an yste1 y Highlight of the evening was lishing a "blood pool" in cooper-

;·aj1 n;g 1t a\8 p.m. ~1~ tl~e Sunshm~ To Be Disclosed a song by Dolores and Marv Jupi- ation with the Tacoma-Pierce 

S
ia

1 
• 01~ate1< onc

1
., oc' north o ter, sung for Mr. and Mr~. Mc- County blood bank. It also ap-

a cs '-oac on acoma Avenue - · G · · · cl · · · 
A t 

. 
1 
.. 

11 
. . · 1 he Midland mystery of "\Vho- raw, who ·were celebrating their pomte a cornn11ttee to 111vest1gate 

ny \'C ·cran is c 10-11 e to JOlll and I 1-1 1 " '] ' 1 · cl cl · · ti b · - f I cl 
l 

. . f "' . 
1 

. s "er Jert w1 l be cleared up at cwenty-t 11r .we dmg anniversary. Je num enng o 1 o uses an 
may o Jtam m ormat10n JV calling I · · Tl t Tl I · 
(
., l \\ .. 

11
. S 

1
- . t 1c program put on bv the lacl1es 10se present were Jl{r. and s reets. Jose on tie comnu __ ttee 

.ommam er ' 11 iam bu tz at GR - • · · M G J I N II I · II c __ ,,-
64 

C 
1 

F and men of the Harvard-M1dlanrl rs. oddanl,. Sammy Goddard were o in ewe , c 1airman; - ar-
n/ 1 or omrat e 'ov \V Beye · ' · at GR 

8134
_ . '- ' . 1 P.y.A. at 8 p.m. ~ov._ 7 in the Donald Goddard, Mr. a:1d Mrs. 0. ry vV. S1:11th_ an? Ben Bromga~d. 

Due& f . 
1 

_. , _, . , , Midland scl1ool aud1tonum. Burs.Jem, Tommy, \;\/1Jfrecl and The 01ga1.11.zat1:in voted to cir-
. 01 948 dl c IM} able as ot In addition to the play, which Colleen Rurslcm, John Tratcher, culate a petition 111 the Spanaway 

llOI\. tells the story of Herbert, the men Kenny Olive, Bob Olive, Bonnie area to get sanitation measures 
---o--- will present a pantomime. Tom Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Plumb, installed at the garbage dump. 

FIREMEN Will 
SP.ON-SOR BALL 

WASHER, RADIO, AND 
IRON BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT BENEFIT DANCE 

Adair will play the handsome hero· Terry, Jerry and Larry Plumb, The club will meet again No-
whilc the pers-on to play the role Mr. Golden Smallwood and Mel- vcmber 18. 
of the villain will not be revealed vin Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ne!- ---o---
until the big event. son, Billy Erickson, Helen Eri~k- s panaway Over Top 

Better come out to the program son, Mrs. 0. Lathrom, Er n 1 e, [ Ch • 
to find out who he is. Laura and Frida Lee Lathrom, n est c ampazgn 

Admission will be 50 cents for l\frs. Eickler, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie S · 1 1 F · I" I I ~r · . panaway is overt 1e top .. • orty-
adults and 25 cents for c111lclren. .~tc 1 er, iV.r. and Mrs. Joe Jupiter, _ t . 1 _ 

---o- Patrick, Mary, Dolores, Bob and one .pe1 _ een ove1 t_1e top, a.c-

M R b Cl k I
.) J ·

1 
J ,, '"-ll' M cordmg to the latest figures avail-

. • on up1 er o nnn vv 1 iams r · . 
Have you heard? 1 S. 0 ert ar ,11 cl~,,_ p' t IJ cl 'M · able from Mrs. vV1lham Ghan, 

13 
, 1 m 1 s. · res- on .1en er son r. . 

y popular demand the Park- Leaves to Joi·n Ivfa -ti' v 1_ :rv-<- cl M ' M head of the Commu111ty Chest for 
I I 'T I I

" , 1 n osne ,, 111. an rs c- 1 S 
ant o unteer • iremen are hold- G. 1, C ll D. t 1e panaway area. . -- H b d • T k :rl a1v, on1111y o een anny 

mg another l<lrcmen's Ball Satur- US an lll 0 yo DetJ11·15 aiJd 1,. ' Iv'' G' M. ' Spanaways' goal was $200, but . . . tmmy 1C raw !SS • - • 
day mght, November 22, at the Keouo-J M _ l M _. R ... 1• D Mrs. Ghan with the assistance of 
Sunshine hall. Mrs. Robert Clark and son, ·c1 1,": 

1
1• Iv·;· aiAJ(l ~/ s.t icF 

1
' 1 ~- Mrs. Velm Rhone, was able to 

A l 
. . . L 

1 
f F 'cl f T 1 J vi :c1c 1, 1rs. .Lv1on a, "ran oe 1 1 cl- . $ 1 S m1go game will begin at 8 arry, e t n ay or o 'YO, a- M t I'. I ·cl ~.- t M cl pus 1 1er 1stnct to 28 .. 0. , 

1 
. . . C Cl l 1 . on a, '.IC 1a1 .Lnon a r an p l l d . 

o c ock and cont111ue through the pan, to JOm apt. ar (, w 10 will M _ E F'l 1. S ' P.l 1 ar < an went over its goal of 
· Tl · 1 t t' cl I f · 1 s. · um J, usan mn) $700 I 159 75 1 ·1 "'' l even111g. Jere will be dancing 1e s a ·10ne t iere or approxt- F eddi" Pl i. E R cl cl'!' . Jy . per cent, ·w 11 c iV1lC -

f 9 
· t l I cl I lf r e umu, ugene 11 s 1 1 cl · ·11 1 · 1-rom p.m. until 1 a.m. to the ma e y anot 1er year an a ia . I I" t 1 J n cl d'l .M ' an ts sti aggmg at I per cent . . p . rene ..._oy a(, une "-u s 1 rs. . $ 

music of a 5-piecc orchestra. . nor to her departure, Mrs. Clark Cl'ff M G . J A 1, 1 1? p of its 200 goal, or $35. 

Tl 
. . 

1 1 
1 c ee, o nn :>a Je am- T . 1 ic bovs will give away a Thor was t 1e 10nor guest at several ela Dtt IJ ~,, 1 D 'B tt.. _ acoma as a who e now stands . _ . . n , .Lnar yn unn, e ie 5 · 

automatic washer, an Emerson parties-. Lacl-11 . ~r- _. E'JI'. Cl· 1. Al at 96.1 per cent of its goal and 

I
.. l\' II J L D . c 1en, .Lv a11a 1s, mc ~ · - 1 1 rat 10, and a Proctor never-lift ''rs .. - . . . ah! cntertamed letJ D D b . . L' cl D c iest- wor <ers have announced . 

1 1 1 1 
. 

1 
M , onna en e1 g, m a en- 1 1 .1 1 . b 

iron. at nnc 1eon ast wee' wit 1 rs. be.. M· ·I' G b t iat t 1ey w1 1 <eep workmg to o -
'firkets may be purchased from Clark the honored guest. Other 

1 
g, ,u ~0°_·__ tain the full 100 per cent. 

the men of the fire department or g_nests were the _!-Vf esdames Neil HARV ARD IMPROVEMENT 
from any of the local business ba1scr, Arthur E.nckson, 0. J. CLUB MEETING NOV 12 

--o--
TEEN-AGE DANCE 

houses. Stnen, John Brye, C. S. Fynboc, • 
A val11ahle door pri2e ·will be Dcrnard Olson, Mary Becker, L. 

awarded to the person holding Halvorson, E. Antonsen, John Sal
the lucky number on his· or her ater, \'Villiam Storaasli, Louise 
dance ticket. So come to the ball Sales-, C. M. vVold, Virgil Bergh, 
and have a good time. Maybe S. R. Fleming, Carl Johnson, J. U. 

The Harvard Improyement Club 
will hold its monthly meeting at 
8 p.m., November 12 in the Har
vard s-chool. 

A teen-age dance will be held 
from 8 to 11 p.m., Nov. 13, at the 
Midland hall. A 7-piece orchestra 
will provide the music for the 
dance. 

YOU will win a prize. Xavier and J. Swancss. 
All proceeds will go to the fire The members of the Birthday 

department. Club also honoree! Mrs, Clark 
with a handkerchief shower on 
Oct. 24, at the home of Mrs. How
ard vVillis. Those present were 
Mesdames Mel Pedersen, Stanley 
\Villis, Mabel Galbrailh, Simon 
Anderson, Harold Anderson, Stan
ley Dahl, J. Mills, Paul Larson, 
Olai Hageness, Frank Lo-renz, 
Walter Young, 0. F. Dahl and the 
Misses Gertrude Tingelstacl and 

---o---
Midland Gym Open 
For Evening Games 

Baskelba!l, volley ball, ping 
pong and shuffle board will be 
offered to those taking advantage 
of the Midland school and Metro
politan park board recreation pro
gram being hcltl in the Midland 
gym, 

Monday is boys' night while 
Tuesday is girls night. The gym 
is open from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. on these days. Evening rec
reation also is provided for adults .. 

Recreation directors have been 
employed to supervise the evening 
activities. 

Alice Forrl. 
Capt. Clark left a week before 

Mrs. Clark and on Tuesday be
fore his departure, he and she were 
dinner guests of Prof. and Mrs. 
0. J. Stuen. 

On the following Thurs-day Dr. 
andMrs. Philip Hauge entertained 
at dinnrr in thei1· h01mr with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ealph Carlson as guests, 

obley~§ 

~fJ~ 
Announcing 

to our friends., old and new, the continuing practice of 

satisfying customers in our new location 

on Garfield street, next to tbe 

Gartield Variety Store. 

L~~ol2~~ 



Page Two THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

It Happened In Parkland Two Sisters Given 
Shower in Midland 

Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter Paul Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. A stork shower honoring two 
GRanite 7551 Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gaiser, sisters was held at the Midland 

ELMER BEARD .............................................................................. Publisher Wins Chocolates-Mary Walter- Dr. and Mrs. Cleve Olson, Miss Improvement hall, Oct. 29. The 
MARJORIE RINGSTAD .................................................................... Editor bach was the recipient of a box Mary Desmond and Mr. A. C. sisters are Mrs-. Lester Holbrook, 

of chocolates, the prize for the Christianson. Refreshments carry- the former Delores Cook, and Mrs. 
A community newspaper for Midland, Parkland._ B.rookdale,. and best performance put on by the ing out the Halloween motif were Bud Gadw.a, the former Virginia 
Spanaway. Published every Thursday by Beard Prmtmg Co., P. 0 Keen Teen Club of Parkland Jr. served buffet style at the close of Cook 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. . High on Friday evening, Oct. 31, the evening. The party was given by the two 
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1945, at the post office at in the school auditorium. The main New Home-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. grandmothers, Mrs. Mabel Cook 

Parkland, VVashington, under the Act of March 3, 1879. attraction of the program was an Johnson and daughter Barbara and Mrs. Beth Gadwa. 
imitation of Al Jolson by Lyle have moved into their new home at A large plastic stork decorated 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, By Mail: 1 year, $2.50; six months, $1.75 Lathrop. There was also a skit the corn.er of Pacific St. and Hen- tl;e center of the head tab!? with 
put on bv several members of the dncks St. pmk and blue streamers gomg to 
club. · Will ·Attend Game-Mr. and the two guests of honor. Pink and ''Blood· Pools" 

Blood is one of man's most precious possessions, but he 

never quite realizes how dear it is to him until he finds him

self in need of it. 

Return To Parkland-Mr. and llfrs. 0. F. Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. blue s·treamcrs, autumn leaves and 
.Mrs. Leon ll arper and children Virgil Bergh, and M/Sgt. and chrysanthemums decorated the 
Jack and Joan, have returned to J:Irs. Paul Spencer are driving to other tables. . 
Parkland after spending a year at l~llcnsburg on Saturday to attend A large cake, with scalloped 
their beach home near Belfair 011 the P.L.C.-Ccntral game. edges, baked by Lester Holbrook, 

It is then he must solicit aid from his friends and relatives flood C.anal. 1 Retur~l~~~ Xtavtie
1
· r, ;~ 110 h~~ was served. 

· · Halloween Party-Mr. and Mrs. )ccn ei ip o, a· 1e >arono ----o 
for blood donations. In some cases, acquamtances may prove Virgil Bergh entertained at a Hal- J.lotcl, in Juneau, Alaska, returned MONTE VISTA GARDEN 
their friendship by rallying to the patient's aid such as they lowcen party on Friday evening to l'arkland last week to spend _a CLUB ELECT.~ OF!1ICER~ 
d 'd f J SI d f M'dl d I 1 h h f in the traditional manner by bob- few davs before takmg over lus The Monte \; 1sta Garden Club 

i or oe 1epar o · 1 an . n or 1ers, owever, t e a - ' . 1 ; . • t tl CI· , t n t 1 · ·l 1 1 ff' 1'1 . . bing for apples and 1~lay111g other 'ut.cs a 1c. · ,1remon · o e 111 recent y ecctec. o 1ccrs_. icy are 
fl1cted person might not be so fortunate as to be surrounded appropriate games·. Their guests Seattle to which he ltas· been trans- lvfrs._ Hay_ H.cnw1ck, president; :Mrs. 
by his friends and neighbors. But in either case, all the anxiety were Master Sergeant and Mrs. ferred. \;\f1Jl1s, vice president; l\tlrs-. C. J. 

f I. · · bl d d Id b 'd d 'f bl d 11 d ·-· ?! Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. John Tuttle, secretary-treasurer. 
o so tCitmg oo onors cou e avot e t a oo poo 1<1 Stncn of Mukilteo spent l:vionday Charles Mmphy of the Tacoma 

been formed in that person's community. MIDLAND NEWS an:l Tuesday in Parkland, before Rose ~ociety gave the. club an in-
It is for this reason that we ur e each South End commu- gom·g· 011 to <:;olfax. . st_ructive talk on planlrng and ~arc 

. g . . . . . . . V1s1ts Relatives - Mrs. Ludwig ol roses after the busrness meelmg. 
n1ty to start such a pool through tbetr vanous CIVIC orga111za- Bee Bnttam, Reporter Larson left last week for Ethridge, The club will sponsor a lecture 
tions. Because blood pools are more or less new to communi- GR. 8231 ~font., t~ spend a few weeks visit- and. dcmons-tra~ion on "The Prep-

. · h · · --- 111g relatives. arat10n of Christmas Greens and 
tles, some explanat10n as to how t ey are run IS requued. Scout Party-The party put 011 'visitor-Mrs. IL H.asnrnssen of Table Decorations" on Nov. 12, 

Tbe use of blood banks grew steadily during the last war, by. Seont, Troop 22• October 30, Stanwood was a visitor recently at for members and their guests. Mrs. 
at the Mrnland Imprm·emcnt Hall t!tc J. U. Xavier home. Rutherford of Lincoln High in 

when blood plasma was sent overseas to help the wounded \\'a' well attended The party was c d' v· 't ~.r l 'f ·11 l tl 1' ' , , , . . . . '. . ' . . . ' '. ana tan !SJ Ol'S - .1.1'.J.r. ant acoma WI JC . JC spca (er. n 
servicemen. l hey are still growmg considerably to take care of 111 the form of a carn1~al. There Mrs. Douglas Edwards and Ole nominal charge will be made. 
civilian needs. A blood bank is run parallel to a commercial were also g·ames an;l a ~'.tc~ic.1: full Stuen of Canada, spent last Sun- ---o---

. . . . of Halloween goodies. Ihe scout- day at the O. J. Stnen home. CHURCH NEWS bank. \V1thdrawals and deposits are made 111 both, and credit rnas·tcr of troop 22, Mr. Nels Swo- Return-I.Jr. and Mrs. Herb 
can be established. Sometimes an organization builds up trans- gaard'.wishes to thank the pare~1ts Jcness and son Jack returned to 
fusion credits for its members. This is called a blood pool. aJHI fn:ncls of th_c boys r:': .l~clpmg Parkland thi~ fall. after spending 

South End residents can keep up with modern times by 

·organizing one of these pools through any of their various 

civic groups. Each person, as he gave a pint of blood, would 

· then become a member. He and his family would not only be 

entitled to use the blood bank in any emergency, but wuld 

secure transfusions for the minimum cost of $7.50 instead of 

$32.50, as each donation gets $25 credit. 

The credits will be kept on the books for a year from time 

of donation. They will be assigned to the organization W'hen 

the blood bank is notified of the name, the hospital where the 

patient received the blood, and the number of credits needed 

from the pool. Each organization must authorize someone in 

charge of the "pool" to notify the blood bank of such assign

ments from the pool. 

· It is hoped that when such pools are established the mem

bers of that organization will come in over a period of time, so 

that donations are made regularly to the "pool." This insures 

a steady supply of blood for transfusions. 

The stocks of blood are maintained only by a steady flow 

of blood donors coming to replace blood for friends ~nd rela

tives, or those who come in to give out of a sense of duty, 

benevolence, community spirit, or for their organization 

"pool." 

The blood bank cannot exist without the support of the 

community it serves. When a person has received blood from 

the bank for himself or his family, he then is aware of the 

marvelous benefit-· -to have available blood or plasma for im

mediate dispensing. It is because this is becoming known to 

more and more people that the blood bank is growing each 

month. But as it grows the demand will always be greater, and 

the need for donors always present. 

The blood bank has saved many 

years. We can make its job run more 

blood pools. 

lives during the past 

smoothly by forming 

Finer Funerals For LESS 
You would expect to pay at least $600 

for a complete funeral service including 
this beautiful, copper-toned, solid .qlumi
num casket. 

-at C. C. Mellinger C~. 

only $405 

et:2J' ~ ~~ ~ ~ Other Complete Funerals As Low as 

$135 

i~:·:t·:t·lt·:t·:t·lt·!t·lt·lt·lt·l,t·l*l!·l!·!:·:t·:t·:t·lt·lt·:t-:t·lt·lt·lt·lt·l!·::-::·:t·:t·:t·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·!t·lt·lt·:t·l:·:~! 

n n 
Ii! General Overhauling 11 
• u 

* * ¥ ¥ 

H Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty H 
~ * d u 
H GI d. s . i:i ~1 a 1ator erv1ce i1 
M PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR GR. 8460 M 
::::.::.::-::·::·::·::~:·::·:-: .. ::·::·::.::·::·::·:t·:t·!t·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·!t-l!·lt·::·::·:f f 

to make the pa1 ty a succc~·S, arnl the s·ummer 111 Anzona and have 
also the ladies that worked in the pnrchased a home on Anderson 
kitchen. I road. 

Thanks - Mrs. Ruth Eshpetcr Visit Friends - Mrs. Herman 
"·ants to thank all the ladies and IL1gcn of vVilbur has becn spend
lllen \\'ho L'anw lo the help of the ing the past two weeks visiting 
Skelton family. To the s-torcs, fac- friends in Parkland. Mrs. Hagen's 
tories and harcl\\'arc. sto'.cs that I father, E. O. Erickson, was the 
gave so gcncrnnsly of thcl!' pt od- firs-t postmaster in Parkland. 
ucts. "I am so mighty glad that Dinner Party-lvfr. and Mrs. T. 
I li,·c in a community that so will- O. Tlagencss attended a dinner 
ingly helps neighbors and friends party on Saturday c1·cning in Sc-
110 matter what the cause may be," attic at the home of Prof. vV. \>\Tyn
she said. strain honor of Miss Gladys Knut

Party-Mr. and Mrs. Chet Rob- son. a former P.LC. student. Miss 
inson of 83nl and (~olden Given Knutson has been in Denmark the 
were guests at a Halloween party past two years in the diplomatic 
November 1, at the home of Mr. s·ervice, and will return to .\\Tash· 

'l'RINI'l'Y L UTHEBAN 
Parkland, Washington 

Ernest B. steen, Pastor 
Iloy Scout Troop No. 33, Thurs

day at 7:15 p.111. 
Conflrma ti on Class, Saturday, at 

9 :30. 
Senior Choir. \Veclnesday, 7::lO. 
Juninr Choir, Saturday at 11. 
Sunday School at 10. 
.Junior Service at 11. 
H.egular '\Vorship ser\'ice at J 1. 

SPANAWAY :FULL GOSE'EL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pasto1• 
Sunday School, 1 Oa.111. 
1\'101'ning "'orsllip, 11 a.m. 
Ji}yangelistic service, 8 J).111. 
Christs Ambassadors, \Veclnesd11y. 

ST. JOHN CHURCH OF THE 
WOODS 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
,l\lasses, 8 and 1 o: :~o a.111., in Mid

laml Community Hall. Catechism 
aftE\r l\Inss. 

alJ(l Mrs. Ed Hoftrnan. Mr. and ington D.C. soon where she will MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
'f i··i· \\' ·1· I J · • ' • ' Arnie Xonsmo. Pastor H'.rs. --- arvcy "'Ct""s "".ere a so 1nst await rcass1gnn1ent. _ Sunday School Superintendent, 
and hostess along with Mr. and Post Operation- Mrs. Harry August Sumuland. . .. 
Mrs. Hoftman. Twenty conplcs Torrey is recovering from a major p _ _::;i~1:\;{;e~l f;J~~~~- 111 M 1 dland 
were present at the party. operation in St. Joseph hospital. Sunday School, 9:,15 a.m. 

Birthday Dinner.:._Littlc Dennie She expects to he home in a few :HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Lipke celebrated his fifth birthday weeks. At Harvard School 
at the home of h_is parents., Mr. and Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Vance sund;~ors~1';,fi~t~i':'1·0 s:.r~: every 
Mrs. Stanley Lipke of Polk Ave., Babcock from Kirkland spent the Sm1day. 
N b - ? Tl - t ' · · ' ·· T Harvard Sunday School Mothers' uvem et -· . J~se, p1 esen \\ e1 e weekend with .1.vlr. Harry orrey, Circle meets the first Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs.>A. '.I. Schudy, grand- IvJ:rs. Babcock's father. of thn month at 2 p.111. 

parents of Denny, Mrs. Irene Lar- Birthdays - Birthday celehra- LARCHJ.VIONT SUNDAY sc:e:ooL 
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hunter, tions seem to be the vogl!e at the . Larchrno.nt Su111!11y School meets 
Mrs F Lipke son David and N , 11 SI" · l \. t, . tn the Parish house at 9:30 Sunday · · , , . • e" e ,11111er 10me. i par } '~as morning·s. Harry Hesscrt, Super-
daughter Sh a r Y n, and Mr. and given 'Oct. 30 for their llaughter intenclent. 
Mrs. K. C. Lipke,_ the little guest Rea Skinner on her 9th birthday, CLOVER c"iEEX BAPTIS'r 
of honor anrl 111;; parents. and and a birthday dinner was given Military Road opposite Clover 
brother Dale. Nov 1 for Rea and her cousin Creek School · . · · · ' W. CJ. Rllea Pastor 

4-H Meeting-The rcgula1· meet- Gene Poche!. Tho:;e present at the Bible School, 10 a.m.. George 
ing· of the 4-.H Midland Club will firnt occasion were Nancy Logan, Chii';;~~~1j;~g·s~~,~~~/;[gn~~n~~.m. 
be· held at the Midland Improve- Ginger O'Bamiom, Patty Ann Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Junior 
ment Ila!! on November 8. Plans H artrnan, Dale Sk,inner, :Mrs. Mel- 1111{~.v~~;;:~'\iospel Service, 8 p.m. 
will be made for the Achievement vin Skinner, Rea's aunt, and Mrs.. J\lid-wePl< senlee, 'l'hursday, 8 
Day pro1£ram that will be pre- Artlrnr Larson. Those eating bear p.m. 
sentcd Nonmher 22 with Midland roast at the dinner were Mr. and SPANAWAY M:E'rHODIS'r 
as the host. All mothers of the Mrs. Melvin Skinner, lvir. and .Mrs. "The Clrnrch ]{Y. ~\:e Side of the 
Midland 4-II arc requested to be R. E. l'ochcl and their daughter James Wllite

0
'
1
and Raymond 

there. Kathie Ann, Tom Daily Sr. and , ,~c~~llan. co-pastors . , . _ . Sund,,~ School at 10 a.m., l\h s. 
Weekend Visitors-Saturday Tom Baily Jr. Ghan, supt.; '.Mrn. ,J. Snider, phmist. 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs-. 'Son Born-Lt. Col. a_:Hl :\frs. ~,fiJ1 r~:·~. invited to come anil study 
Noel Bain were Mr. and Mrs. Earl h·ank E. Hcrrclk and l•rank Jr. Church sen·ice at 11 a.m. Mrs. 
James and their son Jeff oi Span- of Sales road welcomec! .a litt~e ?r;~"et~~/~~l~s~d ~~;:11~nv~~Ytl~~ia~!i 
away. Mr. and Mrs. II a r old boy named David Alan mto then· welcome. Our aim is friendliness 
vVhiton and son Ralph of Tacoma, h,omc. ll~ was h_orn Oct. 14 at the rrn~01;1j:J1tlJ.~~lJg~~<ihiJ) at G. Interest
lVfrs. Pearl \\' hiton and sons Ray H. Lewis hospital. Grandparents ing lessons. 
and Kenneth of Bremerton anrl arc Mrs. Thomas Brownlie of MIDLAND COMMUNITY HOME 
l\Jr. and Mrs. \·Villiams- of Brem- Bridgeport, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Tlrnre Moberg, Mil.\!ste1• 
'rlon 'uincd the "TOll!J later in Alexander llerrtlk of 'vVcs-l Leis- Sund,~y Scho'!l, 10 a.m. 

t: ' .J. 0 
_ , ) · 1\Ionung· service, 11 a.rn. 

the cven111g. Sunday afternoon the cnnng, I a. Bible study and prayer, 7:~0 p.m. 
Lhins entertained Mr. and Mrs. New Grandson-Mr. and Mrs, Wednesday, 
Larry Lawrence ancl their chil- Ira VV. Huston and Mr. and Mrs. PARKLAND METHODIS'r 
dren J·icqncline and James of Herman La Blue of Sales Road George ~-_cooper, pastor 
-. ' ' ' · S , . d . Sunday: D1y1ne \Vorshlp and 
Spanaway. and 1fr. and 1frs. near(_,. treet arc the pron g1and- preaching. 11 a.m.; Church School, 
George Olsen and their children, parents of David Ralph Huston Jr., 10 a.m. 
George Jr., Susie, Linda and Carol. born Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. David PARKLAND EV. LUTHERAN 

----o R. Huston Sr. (Charlotte La Blue) Waltllei· c. Gullixson, Pastor 

Sh G . T M H I 1 Sunday: 0wer iven for 111 ac?ll_1~· rs. us ton, w 10. 1as 9::JO n.m., Slmday. school. . 
been v1s1ttng here for some time, 10:30 :un., Mormng worslt1p. 

Arline Beckman took her new son home to Olympia Pl!.AIRJ:E MISSION SUNDAY 
on Tues-day. SOlIOOL 

Mm. J. S. Brye and Miss Sadie 
Solomon entertained al a miscel
laneous shower in honor of Miss 
Arline Beckman on October 24 at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Johnson. 

The guest list included Mes
dames H. L. J. Dahl, \;\/illiam 
Storaasli, E. 0. Totten, R E. St. 
Clair, Arnold Olson, T. H. Olson, 
Joseph Soltis, \;\filliam Miller, 
Harvey Heckle, Benjamin Nelson, 
1-J a r old Ro welt, Mrs. Harriett 
Cook, Anne Ellingson, \;\,Tilliam 
\T anek, Lester Storaasli, VVallace 
Elcfson, Roy Pettenburg, Alfred 
\;\,Talton, Evelyn Johnson, and Miss 
Jeanette Beckman. 

The marriage o.f Miss Beckman 
and Alvin Johnson will he an 
event of November 7 at Messiah 
Lutheran Church in Tacoma. 

---o---

Couple Celebrates 
47 th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pillsbury 
of Mt. Highway celebrated their 
47th wedding anniversary, Oct. 
31, with a dinner at the home of 
their daughter and familv. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Omat. . I 

The Pillburys were n1arried in 
Minneapolis but have been resi
dents of Spanaway for 24 years, 

Mrs. Pillsbury is a member of 
the Loveland Ladies' Aid and the 
Friendly Dozen Birthday club. 

. . Interdenominational 
Promotion-Buel V\icllarn, son Denny Lucas, S11pe1'intendent 

of 1tfr.and Mrs. VVellam of Park- . Fred Sonthwel!• .. As~t. Su.pt. 
Sunday- School, ,) .BO a.111. . 

land has been promoted to PFC. Bible Stncly in tlie bool< of Dame! 
He is now stationed at Lawry at 7::lO Monday nights, with Mrs. 
~· · I C~harles l{nautz teaching. 

I• 1eld, Denver, Colo. come am! bring a friend. 

Delivery .=tower§ GRanite 8451 

Funeral Sprays -- Corsages -- Wedding Bouquets 

Parkland Florists 

2167 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, Nm:ember 6, 1947 

Automotive Mauhine Work 
1937 U-8 or 

SlEE11JlOSIJPHIES 
1:µ rt~ di THIS MOTOR HAS 

BEEN THOROUGH

LY REBUILT TO 

GIVE MANY MILES 

OF GOOD SERVICE 

s134.5o 
Exchange Net 

This way I get down mttcb 
f 11ster and can spend more 

time at 
* * 

November 
Christmas Special 

\Ve arc offering you three 3x5 
Portraits in folders and one 
Sx7 Oil Colored Portra-it in a 
metal frame for $7.50; regular 
price $12.00. 

Act Early and Save for 
Christmas 

Call HI. 5101 for Appointment 

Welch Studio 
5302 Pacific Ave., Taeoma, Wn. 

r01A412~ 
~ Interurban Auto t 
§ Freight, Inc. § 

i n,u, s~vio~to P"kfand, ~ 
~ Spanaway and Surrounding § 

Territory § 
PICK-UP AND § 

§ DELIVERY SERVICE § 
~~~ 

PACIFIC 
AUTO SERVICE 

for 

General Auto Repairs 
Light Machine Work and 

Welding 

Gas, Oil and Accessories 

Phone GRanite 7171 

9847Yz Pacific Avenue 

PHOTO FINISHING 
l)eYelop and print: .A.ny size 6

1 
8 

t;;xp. i·oll 35c; 12 exps. 50c; lfi 
e:xvs. 65c; re pr in ls 4c r~n.; 18 exp. 
:i;i1nn1, all jurnbo prints, $1; 36 
:!xp. :::!Gnnn, alJ jutnbo printH, $1.5.0 
F'H.li;i}i} PRICl~· l...1IST, l\1'AI.LER8 

Photo Specialist, Box 1572 
Tacoma, ·wasllington 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 
Call 

PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 
ELECTRIC 

Your Neighborhood Electrician 
F. J. Nordyke 

Phone GR. 7524, evenings 

Paper We Hang Stays Hung! 
Painting - Paperhanging 
All Types of Decorating 

David Southwick 
5412 South Alder 

GA. 8565 GR. 8367 

MARGIE'S 

Beauty Salon 
Machine - Machineless 

Cold VVa ving 
Closed on Mondays 

218 Garfield GR. 7931 
Marjorie Young, owner - oper. 

Rent a GIBSON TRACTOR 
for plowing, light leveling, 

cultivating, harrowing_ 

Farm Machinery 
AND SUPPLY CO. 

BR. 5107 418 Puyallup Ave. 
Tacoma 

<Q><Q>tq;<.Q><Q><Q><Q>~ 

WAYNE BARKER 
Commercial and \Vedding 

Photographer 
Available Day or Night 

9442 Pacific Ave. HI. 2164 
~...c;-.~~<.Q>.q. 

DON'S 

Barber Shop 
Open 12 noon to 6 p.m. 

In Target Sport Store, 
Spana way 

Stave Oil 
Diesel Oil 

-;-+-

Automatic Fillup 

Service 
-+-

you are invited to visit our 
showrooms and plant, located 

on the Mountain Highway just 

south of Parkland. 

-+-
Oil Circulators, Floor Furnaces, 

Furnaces, R an g e Conversion 

Units, and Home Appliances 

-+-

This Week's 

Headliner 
DUO-THERM 

5-6 room Circulator 

$104.95 
--+-

Pouhel 
Distributing 

Company 
Your Fuel Oil & Appliance 

Dealer 

Rt. 7, Box 288 GR 8625 
Tacoma, Wash. • 

AXEL V. ERICKSON 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE' 
Friday & Saturday, Nov. 7, 8 

"CITY FOR CONQUEST" 
james Cagney - Ann Sheridan 

"LIGHTHOUSE" 
Don Castle - June Lang 

John Lite! 

--::--

Sunday & Monda,y, Nov. 9, 10 

"THE WESTERNER" 
Gary Cooper - Walter Brennan 

"THE THIRTEENTH 
HOUR" 

Richard Dix 

--::--

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 11, 12, 13 

"CHEYENNE" 
Jane Wyman. Dennis Morgan 
"ONE EXCITING WEEK" 

Al Pearce 

For fuel oil users 
who want to be 

E sure they get oil 
all winter lo11g ! 
An accurate com-

CiA. 3366 puting s y st e m 
based on tempera

ture changes, heating unit effi· 
ciency, .and other factors. 
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Bright new linoleum 

is preserved by clear 

ZYNOL YTE in long-

lasting perfection. 

Shabby linoleum, when 

ZYNOL YiE-ftnished in the color 

of your choice, looks like new. 

For wood, asphalc tile, cement ... for 

cabinet tops, drainboards, shower 

walls and other surfaces, indoors 

or out-

Brookdale News 
By Vernice Bosworth 

Reporter 

Missionary Society-The \V om
en's Missionary Society of Calvary 
Presbyterian Church in Tacoma 
held their monthly business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Appel on Vv edncsday evening, 
October 29. After the meeting a 
pink and blue shower was given 
for Mrs. C. N. Goodman Jr. After 
many lovely gifts· were presented 
to J\frs. Goodman, refreshments 
were served with a large birthday 
cake, also honoring lvirs. Rachel 
Rose of Tacoma, celebrating her 
79th birthday, Those present were 
Mesdames A. H. Keller, Severn 
H.crness Jr., Joy Price, George 
Benedict, Lois Flee, Joseph Prince, 
Fred Ilertzberg Sr., Fred Hertz
berg Jr., Martin Gephart, Dan 
Shepherd, Harley You n.g, Leo 
Forsberg, \'!. C. 'vVilson, vVilliam 
Tnrncr, Vern Dimmit, Jack Dim
mit, \V. C. Stookcs, \·V. D. Orr, 
and \Varel Folsom. Misses J oycc 
Jean and Lucille K.ellcr, Mar
garet Appel, Betty, Elsie anll Bev
erly Benedict, Florence Flee, Shir
ley Folsom, Edith Young and the 
honorclL g-uests. 

Congratulations - Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Berg of 3640 South Cushman, 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, named Karen Huth. Grand
parents are l\fr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Molden of Parkland, and Mr. and 

ZYNOLYTE provides a finish that is I Mrs. C. Berg:. of Puyallup. Mr. au_d 
l\frs .. Carl Berg were former resi-

• lustrous without polishing. dents of Parkland. 
Visits in Port Ludlow - Mrs. 

. Miles Bea craft spent the weekend 
in Port Ludlow with her son and 

•·unmarred b}' hoc water, strong family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Miles Bea-

• easily cleaned. 

• non-skidding. 

soap, lye, fruit acid and grease. craft. 
New Residents-1Ir. and Mrs. 

Clear or colored ZYNOL YTE outwears Roy Peterson, former residents of 
painc and varnish three times. Parkland, have rno\'ed into their 

new home on Main & t r cc t in 

NDERSDD 
bUmBER 
HARDWARE -- PAINTS 

9643 Pacific Ave. GR 7311 

Tacoma 
Aut:o-View 

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 7, 8 

"THE PLAINSMAN" 
Gar.v Cooper - Jean Arthur 

"BIG BROWN EYES" 
Cary Grant - Joan Bennett 

Walter Pidgeon 

* * 
Sunday & Monday, Nov. 9, 10 

"ANNA AND THE KING 
OF SIAM" 

Irene Dunn - Rex Harrison 
Linda Darnell 

"ALONG THE NAVAJO 
TRAIL" 

Roy Rogers 

* * 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 11, 12, 13 

"VARIETY GIRL" 
Three dozen Stars, including: 
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Gary 
C o o p e r, Ray Milland, Alan 
Ladd, Barbara Stanwyck, Dor
othy Lamour, Paulette Goddard 

ART'S 
SI-IOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

c-:RYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

·GA 1711 

Brookllale. Mr. Peterson has been 
ill with the flu for the past week. 

Visit Summer Home- Mr. all(] 
Mrs. Jack Conway spent the week 
em! at their summer home on Lake 
St. Clair. 

Ladies' Aid - The Ladies' Ai<! 
Society of the Evangelical Lu
theran Church (Hcv. \•V. C. Gt11-
lixson, pastor) met with Mrs. 
Theo. Daniels as hostcs·S, \•V cdncs
c\ay, N ovcmher 5. 

Women's Club-The \Vomen's 
Cll1b of the Evangelical Luthe/an 
Ch11rd1 is entertaining this Thnrs
day cYening in the recreation room 
at Colli11s and Mt. Iliglmay. Mrs. 
1\.lax Parker is hostess. 

Fellowship Supper-On Novem
ber 8 the \V omcu'~· Club oi the 
Evangelical Lutheran -Chl1rch at 
Mt. Highway and Collins H.oad, 
will sponsor a Fellowship supper 
for members and friends of the 
congregation. vV. C. Gullixson, 
pastor. The prog-ram will be fur
nished by the building committee. 

Vacation- HeL Herman Preus 
of Colmor, Io\\·a, is spending- part 
of his vacation visiting· relatives in 
Parkland. They are !Vfrs. 0. Grci
brock, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Johnson, 
l\'11-. and Mrs. Lee Masters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaberg. 

Leaves for California~Mrs. E, 
L. Anderson left Monday, Oct. 27 
ior Pomona, Calif. where she "·ill 
spend the winter. 

Kendall 0. Halvorsen 
Lawyer 

Fire - Auto Notary Public 
Insurance Income Tax 
GR 7822-213 Garfield, Parkland 

SOMETHING NEW! 
We now have a good line of 
new shoes in addition to our 
expert shoe repair service. 

PAUL'S SHOE STORE 
AND REPAIR SHOP 

Spanaway on Mountain Hiway 

HAGER'S 
Infants' and Children's Wear 

We also do HEMSTITCHING 
and make BUTTONHOLES 

8237% Park Avenue 
GRanite 8537, evenings 

General Hauling 
For Quick, Speedy Service 

call 

FRANK GRECO 
GR. 4619 Parkland, Wn. 

He's the healthiest boy 

in the block. 

We call him 

the Kreamilk kid. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

1DE SofS y Clover Creek 
By Bessie Roland 

Reporter 

~~~~~~~~~~~-
Masquerade Party-Miss Geor

Rose Marie R~ghet~i, Reporter I ~a:nes and rcfi;cs,lmient~ w:re en~ gia Bolieu was 1.10stess to the 
GRamte 8,;27 JO} eel by the } ot,ngstet s "ho at Clover Creek Baptist Young P'eo-

lended. pie's Union, at a Halloween mas-
Accident-A n unfortunate acci- Visits Sister - Guests for the queracle party at the home of Mr. 

dent came to 13-year-old Marjorie weekend at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. George Bolieu, her par
Ornat when she fell on the Span- Mrs. vValter Fedderson, Fifth cnts, October 31. The young peo
away school playground and broke st r c et, was· Mrs. Fcdderson's pie, who were dressed in several 
her collar bone October 29. Her brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. costumes, funny and otherwise, 
many friends are happy to see that Bob Daniels o.f Tacoma. played games and competed in a 
.,he can attend school even thottgh New Home-Mr. and Mrs. Mar- variety of contests; the prize of 
in a cast. Marjorie is the daughter shall Todd, formerly of Tacoma, which was a good time. Refresh
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Omat of arc new residents in Spanaway, ments were served to \Vanda Fix, 
Mt. Highway liaving purchased the Bissell home Richard Boness, Nancy Boness, 

In Hospital-Frieuds and rela- on Spanaway Lake. Mm. Lester Cruts, Beverly Cruts, 
tivcs of Ted Manteufel, Ninth Transferred - S/Sgt. and Mrs. Bettie Cruts, George Allen, Patti 
street, will be glad to hear that Fred Roe and daughter Dolores Nichols, Bessie Roland, Carolyn 
his condition is much improved arc leaving to make their new Rhea, Jo Copple, Mary Rhea, Elsie 
since entering the Pierce County home in California. Sergeant Roe, Keene, Dorothy, Donald and John
l'f ospital. He was born in Ger- who has been stationed at Mc- nie May, Jimmie, Sarah and \Nal
many al!(! has been a resident of Chord Field for a year and a half, ter Bolieu, and the Rev. V./. C. 
Spanaway for 59 years. Mr. Man- is· being transferred to Hamilton Rhea, the hostess's -parents, Mr. 
teufel 11·i!l he 93 years old this Field, Calif. The Roes arc resi- and Mrs. George Bolieu, and the 
collling January. dents of Den vcr, Colorado. hostess, Georgia Bolieu. 
"'Guests - Mrs. John Pullen of Visiting _ Visiting ·relatives in Huckle~erry Pickers- Mr. a1;d 

hrst street had as guests \Vednes- Portland for a week is Mrs. Clif- Mrn. ~V1llia111 Meyers, vValt Da".°1s, 
day. October 29, her cousins, Mrs. ford Mason of Fourth street. Ma~·vm Mc Yer s, and Maxme 
Mary Polley and Mrs. John Mead Leave-J\Irs. James Fout and Sm1thltn went to Anderson Isl~n.d 
nf i~uburn. " . . son Danny James, who had been on Su1:clay, October ~· to v1s1t 

Dmner Party-I he Jurnor G1~·ls staying at the home of her uncle Mar:'lll s aunt and to pick huckle
class o_f Spanaway Community and aunt, Mr. a1id Mrs .. Robert bernes. 
Methodist Church celebrated Hal- mwne of Second street left tn Guests - Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
loween early 11·ith a dinner party make her home in San'ta Cruz, l-Iuntcr and son Theron of Yaki-
October 28 at the home of Mrs. Calif. ma, \Vash., were weekend guests 
Les Limbcck of Extension Road. p G' 

1 
S 

1
_ 

34 
of_· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn and 

1\1 . . 1 1 arty- 11r cout roop en- 'l' d 1 . anv cxc1t111g- games were p ayec . 1 II II 1, . 1 sun . e c y. 
· ; .. . iovec a ·a oween party •ncayl · · c · 'f E M 

. G' altcrnoon at t 1e iomc o I rs. 1·' I · . cl J · f and a g.ood t1111e. · wa. s en3oyecl by I .- .. I I . · f M · V151ts ousm-1v rs. ..,tta I ae. 
all. Atlcndmo· were Althea ,1!- 1, I l'l S · 1 'er <c111ne1c1 an son eep1e o 
. . . , , "' . "o Jert .\. 1011c on cconc street. Cl .. I I' . · .. J · hs-ptc, Iola111e Dun I a p, Shirley .. . . . , , . , 1cn \a c, -...ansas, are V!S1tmg 1e1 

vV I. C· . I D· , I. M "I G.1mcs and I ef1 cshments \\ c1 e en- cous'n Mr and M ·s J acl· Dunn 
.. ooc s, '11 ro ·. ,rnic son, ' ai ~ yn joved by Tuel Spencer Na n e y · 1 ' . · · ' t. ' ' 
Smith, B.e,·erlv S1111th, Mary Birk- 1,: l I f · G ' A l and fa1111ly . 

.- . . >11'' 10 er, J oannc agnon, · r ene H 11 p p J S · J hofer Bonnie Brnner Patricia c···i Cl 1 G'bb ]\[ . a oween arty- au nut 1-
, . ' ' 1an, rnr otte 1 ons ' arg1e 1· . I b f 1 · . Queen Sharon \Voods and hostess 0 . ]) ·! GI J, . _in was 10st to a num er o i1s 

\ I ' 1 . 1 1 1, . , mat, orot 1y 1an a n 111 e f · I- t . 1. I 11 .1 . t 
t r enc ,tm Jcc '· ,011111c l'rcttv- S D 1 · B ' 1 0 ncnc s a· ,1 . -.. a owcen pa1 Y a 

. - pencer ar Jara · romgarc pal I I · l · . t 'f · I man was a special guest that eve- . ' , . ·· ; _ t 1e 1ome ot us paren s, i• 1. anc 
. f rt l D .·I 1 · b, !· Cooley, Ida Lc1dman ancl I-...athe1- Mm Harold Smithlin on Friday 

11111~ o 1 t c. a\!( .1111 cc~, inc Mulli,,.an. . ·· ' . · 
Dmner - Mr. and Mrs. Erner- "' night, October 31. The evemng, 

son Tarpening, ML I l ig·hway, re
cently entertained at a dinner with 
the following guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoben Manning-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver On1at, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Flannery, Mr. and Mm. Andrew 
Dnhrash, ilfr. and Mrs. George 
V/oolhottse, Mr. Leo Craney and 
i'd rs. Ethel Jones. 

Visits - Visiting their parents 
recently, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Madochc, Sixth and E streets, 
\YCrc Mr. ancl Mrs .. Charles Selle 
and daug·htcr Ro 11 a 1 c of Sand 
Point, Idaho. 

Visits - Visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Christilaw, Mt. Highway, was 
Mrs. Karl Bladow of L:illah, Wasb. 

Ill-111 in St. Joseph's Hospital 
with pneumonia is J. \V. \Vallin 
of Seventh street. 

Ill-Convalescing at her home 
on the Loop l{oad is Mrs. James· 
Frame, who had been under ob
servation in St. Joseph's Hospital. 

Ill-Recuperating in St. Joseph's 
Hospital from a serious illness is 
Mrs. Selma l<uhn of Orting. Mrs. 
l\. uh n "·ill be remembered by 
many as a former resident of 
T.on;land. 

Assistant Leader-Mrs. Robert 
Rhone of Second street has com
pleted the training: course at Girl 
Scout headquarters in Tacoma for 
leader training . .i\l rs. Rhone has 
now assumed duties as assis.tant 
k;JC!er lo Mrs. Ghan of Troop 34. 

Recuperating-Jim \c\T ca Yer, son 
of .i\lr. and Mrs. Ed "reavcr of 
11th street, is nO\Y able to be on 
crutches since his accident while 
playing football for Clover Park 
high school. Jim had his leg brok
en at the knee. lle will be return-
ing to S·Chonl before' long. 

Scouts Complete Requirements 
-Girl Scont Troop 34, under the 
super\'ision of Mrs. Belly Ghan 
and Mrs. Velma Rhone, visited 
the Superior Laundry in Tacoma 
on Tuesday, October 28, where the 
girls were taken through the plant. 
This was for their Housekeeping 
badge which they \\·ere working 
on and is their last requirement 
in badges. Troop girls visiting 
were Jeni Conway, Nancy Birk
hofcr, Joanne Gagnon, Arlene and 
Dorothy Ghan, Charlotte Gibbons, 
Marg-ie Omat, Jenine Spencer, 
Barbara Bromgard and Katherine 
Mulligan. The girls thought the 
plant was Ycry interesting-. 

Church Entertainment-The 
Colonial Bell Ringers were well 
reccin•d at the Spanaway Com
mnnity Methodist Church, Friday, 
October 31. Over 100 people filled 
the chnrch aud greatly enjoyed 
the many fine selections at which 
the Bell Ringers performed. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Gillispie and children, Jerry 1 

and Marilyn, were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Holman o.f 12th street, Sunday, 
N ovembcr 2. 

Home-Back from their extend
ed visit to Eastern vVashington; 
and parts of Oregon arc Mrs. Or- 1 

ville Meyer and her sons Bob and 
Dale Hokic of 12th street. 

Guests-Guests at the home of 
Sgt. and Mrs. Phil Taylor of 13th 
S·treet arc his parents, Major and 
Mrs. Dou Driver, who recently re
turned frorn Germany. Major 
Driver spent four years in Ger
many and :Mrs. Driver joined her 
husband in 1945. They will make 
their home in California. 

Over Top-Spanaway is proud w h i ch started at the Smithlin 
of its citizens who donated their home anti \\'as later transferred 
money so generously enabling the to the J. A. Susan home via bicycle 
community to go over the top in and foot, was spent in games and 
the Community Chest drive. Many other entertainment. The main 
thanks go to Mrs. Betty Ghan event of the evening was boxing, 
iur her tireless effort in making: which the boys clid after they ar-
this driyc a success. rived at the T. A. S\.tsan home. 

---o--- Treats of cider", cookies, apples allll 

Elk Plain News 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

4-H Halloween Party-Loveland 
4-H held a Halloween party at the 
home of Mrs. M. Ferguson, Tues
day, October 28. Everyone had a 
traditional spooky time. The Love
land 4-H heartily thanks the Rain
bow 4-Tl for a very enjoy;thle time 
at a wiener roast on Saturday, 
October 25. 

doughnuts were enjoyed by the 
following guests-: Clarence Cru
zan, Richard and Garyc Susan, Al
fred Southwell, J akc and Alvis 
Simons, Omer Roland and Paul 
Smithlin. 

Halloween Party-Amelia Rowe 
was hostess to a group of little 
friends at a Halloween party Oc
tober 31 at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. 
Rowe. The c1·ening was s p en t 
playing games. Refreshments were 
served to the following guests: 

Eastward Bound-Mr. and Mrs. Ruth vVilla Rowe, Barbara, Flora, 
Louis· Yager left Sunday, Novem-1·Billy, Evelyn and Earl Cope, Mary 
ber 2, for North Dakota. and vVallacc Markstone, Jane Mc

Attend Sale-Mrs. Doh Manning 
oi Spanaway, Mrs. Edna Eirs of 
CJo,·er Creek, ancl Mrs. Hen Kuper 
drove to Gig Harbor where they 
a ttencled a rummage sale. 

Elk Hunters-Dr. Harvey and 
Stanley Johnson in one party, and 
Ray Corbett in another party, have 
gone east of the mountains to join 
the many hunters out after elk. 

Examinations Given-Dr. Red
llic, assisted by nurse Heric gave 
physical examinations to the first 
grade pupils of Elk Plain school, 
Mon day, November 2. 

Visitors-G. A. Skoog: and Mar
ianna Holly were visitors of the 
\1\T, G. Brown family on two suc
cessive days this· past week. Skoog 
visited on Monday, November 3, 
while Miss Holly visited on Sun
day, November 2. Miss Holly also 

''isitcd the A. VI. Howe residence. 

Duck Shooters-Mrs. Georg e 
Dorfncr, Mr. Lloyd Dillingham 
and Mr. Harry Randall spent the 
weekend at Long Lake duck hunt
ing. The two Elk Plainern and 
the Spanawayite said that if any 
success was had at all they were 
going to prepare cheese and quack-
ers. 

Cammon, Barbara Renner and 
Vernon Meyers and the hostess, 
Amelia Rowe. Adults present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson, Mrs. 
Harry Marks·tone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Cope, Mr. Orville Roebuck, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. 
Rowe. 

Musicians-Edna Cruzan, Ted
dy O'Neill, Maxine, Donald and 
Pan! Smithlin spent the evening 
playing guitars and other instru
ments and singing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smithlin, 
Monday night, November 3. 

Visitors-Visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Omer E. Roland, 
Sunday, November 2, were Estel 
and Barbara Keane of Spanaway 
and Florence Keane of Tacoma. 

Weekend Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Knauf of Seattl~ spent the 
weekend with Mr. Ki10uf's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orange Gager 
of Clover Creek. 

Sell Store-Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barna sold their store at Fred
rickson and they and their family 
left for California Monday, No
vember 3. 

Visit Point Defiance-Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer E. Roland, Edward 
and Bess·ie, and Paul Nichols spent 
Sunday afternoon at P'oint De
fiance Park. 

1t4 7tme to 1~ ·' 

Protect your home 
from the 

colds months ahead 
We have door and home 

insulation to suit 
every need 

About $65 or $5 per month 
will insulate your attic 

Twelve Different Types of 

ELECTRIC PORTABLE HEATERS 

Ranging from $9.25 to $35.00 

2 x 4's-$25.00 per thousand; $1.67 per 100 lineal feet 

12 GUAGE SHOTGUN SHELLS-$1.80 and $2.15 a Box 

1 
Visits 81ste.r-Visiting he!· s!stc!' 

for the weekend, Mrs. Robert 
Uendricks of McNeil Island, was 
Shirley Gamett of Ninth street. 

111111---1111-....l_lll_ II _____ lllL _ -···- fllllilll 

aruuKaa11 uumoer liU. 
ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Orville Torgeson, manager Party-Captain and Mrs. How
ard \Vilson of Spanaway Lake en
tertained at a Halloween party for 
their daughter Sharon, on Friday. 

RT. 7, BOX 420 GR. 8362 

Page Tl)ree 

lICHAnn E. BTnD 
1888- * 

f\lllerican explorer. First man to ever fiy 
over both poles of the earth, his two 
famous expeditions to the South Pole 
contributed greatly to man's knowledge 
of the earth through valuable tileteoro· 
logical and scieptific observations. 

': --=~:-.-:__, ._- ·::. --~.: ~: _-:___ - ..... ©ADPLA~S.lnc. 

To keep up with the newly established trends in con
struction of all kinds is the number one obligation of 
all building material and supply dealers. Our customers 
know that we can assure them of the latest innova
tions. Why not come in today and let us find the right 
answer to your building problem? 

All sizes of ROLLED ROOFING 

Pabco Cin- ek u 00" 
Leaves No Brush Marks 

* 
hiplap 

$25.00 a thousand 

* 
Oil Circulating Heaters 

WEEK-DAYS, 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.-SUNDA YS, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Parkland .=uel Oil 
and §ervice §tati~:u 

(INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES G 8112 STOVE OIL 

FURNACE OIL 

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPORTING GOODS 

HARDWARE 
Get Your 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

::;:m;;;;mmmmm;;:mm;m;mm;;;mm;mm::mmmm;m;;m:mmmm::mmm;;;m;:1 

1111 ~uea ~. ~'tie m ii - Jl~#A - . iii 
I~ v~ m 
: -~ m 
Iii and all other forms of Insurance m-

l DANIELSON INSURANCE ACY. I~ 
~ m 
Ill Office 22~ Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 iii 
Ill RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 ljj 
l~mmmm;;;m;;;;;:;m;;;;;;mm:mmmm;:;m;m;:m:mm;;;;;;m;am:;;mm;;m;m;m::~i 

The :Bungalow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 
and Dinners 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOTCAKES 

Open: 7 :00 a.m. to 2 :00 a.m. (Saturday 'til 3 :00 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

Complete Insurance Service 
* "As Near As Your PhonP or Mrrif Bnx" 

* CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 
98th & Portland A venue GRanite 4586 
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1 Special Pre-Ul1ristmas Off er Special 
For November Only 

Teen-Agers Hold 
Costume Party 

The Teen-Age club of Spanaway 
celebrated Halloween with a mas
querade party at the home of Mrs. 
Louie Symmons- of 11th street. 20 per cent discount on all sizes and styles 

if you bi:ing this ad. Over SO boys and girls took part 
in the stunts, games and the telling 
of ghost stories. 

Prizes for the best costumes 
went to Dennie Modahl, Pat and 
Kate Mulligan, Joyce Mattsen, 
Ruth Zion, Beverly Nolan, Donna 
Smith, Dick \Ve~ver, Lynn Smith, 
Beverly \Valin, Nancy Modahl, 
Ann Dubacher, Beverly Smith and 
~ancy and Mary Birkhofer. 

Luncheon was served by the 
Teen-Age council. 

Abo present at the party were 
:Mr. and Mrs. Sam Green, Mrs. J. 
\V. \Valin, Mac McCabe and host
ess Mrs. Mathilda Symmons. 

~~~-o~~~-

H unter to Speak 
At "Dad's Night" 

Haue Doris mahe a picture lihei this of your child. A program of special interest to 
fathers is being planned for the 
annual Dad's Night of the Park
land Preschool in the basement 
of the Parkland grade school on 
Monday, Nov. IO. at 8 p.111. 

Extra Special 
Christmas Cards made from your favorite film 

or kodak picture, 

$6.00 per dozen 
Guest speaker for the evening 

will be Frank Hanslcr, noted pro
fes.sional hunter, who will speak 
and show slides on his many hunt
ing trips. t:Joua '~ Studto 

Kindergarten work will be dis
played in the kindergarten room, 
and Miss Frances Scearce will 
speak on a day in kindergarten. 

South Broadway and Sales Road, Parkland GR. 7516 

Spanaway School 
Elects Officers 

By Darlene Weddle 
The Spana\Yay School elected 

student body officers recently. 
Those receiving offices are as 

follows: Oval Cooley, president; 
Kate Mulligan, vice president; 
Jeanine Spencer, secretary; J ewe! 
Conway, treasurer; vVarren Sym
ons and Bill Matson, sergeants-at
arms. 

The school has had two ball 
games recently, one with Collins 
and one with Central Avenue. The 
Spanaway girls won over Collins, 
20 to 7. The boys tied, both teams 
remaining scoreless. The Span
away girls· won the Central Avenue 
game, 14 to 0, while the boys were 
defeated, 6 to 0. 

--0•--

R oslie Gillian 
Given Shower 

Miss Thelma Funk was hostess 
to a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Roslie J. Getz Gillian, 
who married Mr. Glen Emery on 
October 30. 

Those present were Mrs. Victor 
Anderson, Mrs. Eddy Ruth, Mrs. 
V. Ackerson, Mrs. 0. Ghor, Mrs. 
0. Evelth, Mrs. Chas. Gardner, 
Mrs. Ken Laycock, Mrs. Ray 
Funk, Mrs. Freel Erickson, Mrs. 
Roy Thorsen, Mrs. Oscar Gustaf
son, Mrs. H. Allen, Mrs. Paul 
Lindbergh, Mrs. Oscar Lindbergh, 
Mrs. N. Matchett, Mrs. Arthur 
Casperson, Mrs. Albert N. Nelson, 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Gillian, 
and the honor guest, Roslic J. 
Getz Gillian, who received many 
loYely g·ifts-. 

Miss Hildebrand 
Weds John Roller 

Dance pupils of Bob Columbine 
will entertain with tap-dance m1111-

bers. 
At the close of the evening re-

1.fiss Lillian Hildebrand, daugh- freshments will be sern:d by the 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. John Hilde- Mesdames Arthur Bowman, Rob
brand, was married to John Roller, crt Johnson, Robert Burt, Glen 
son of Mr. and Mrs-. Otto Roller, Bump, \Villis Gordon, Irwin Un
on Oct. 30 with Jnclge Raym01id dcrdal1l and Rudy Strom. 
officiating. Dads and friends are invited. 

The bride wore a gray checked ---o---
suit with brown accessories and a 
gardenia and rosebud corsage. 

Miss Betty Honk and Edward 
Hcldcbrand attended the bride and 
groom. 

A luncheon for the immediate 
family was held at the Little Diner 
after the ceremony, and a reception 
took place at the home of the 
bride's parents. Sixty guests at
tended. 

After a short honeymoon trip 
through Oregon, the couple will 
return to Brookdale where they 
will make their home. 

--~~o~-~~ 

Girl Gets Many 
Bridal Showers 

Miss Vivian Ganes, whose mar

Explorer Scouts 
Will Hold Dance 

The Explorer Post No. 250 of 
Parkland will hold another teen
age dance Nov. 7, in the Sales 
Grange Hall. 

Howie Lee will furnish the mu
sic for the dancing while Don 
vVhislcr calls· the square dances. 

Hot dogs and pop will be served 
during the evening by the F.xplorer 
Post Scouts. 

The dances, w h i c h feature 
both modern and old-time danc
ing, have hcen very snceessful. 
The dances are under adult snper
vision at all times·. Any parents 
wishing to help chaperonL', please 
call GR 6115. 

riage to William H. Mikkelsen will I A charge of 50 cents will be 
be an event of Nov. 8, at Trinity made for admission to the dance. 
L11theran Church, has been the 
guest of honor at several bridal 
showers in the past month. 

Among them was one at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Newton who 
was assisted hy Mrs. E. vV. Frieter 

--10,--

Trinity Guild to 
Hold Christmas 
Sale and Dinner 

and Mis·S Esther LaBelle on Oct. The Trinity Lutheran Church 
10. The guest list included Mrs. M. Guild is holding its annual Christ
Snyder and Julia, Mrs. Kregan, mas sale and dinner on Vvednes
Mrs. l'<alph Neeley, Miss Ann Mc- day, NoYember 12, from 5 p.m. to 
Dermaid, Mrs. Al Balmer and 9 p.111. 
Mrs. I-1. Ganes, the honor guest's Each of the seven circles. of the 
mother. Guild will have their own booth, 

On Oct. 17, .Mrs. E. vV. Purdue fcatnring baked and canned foods 
and Mrs. E. Cardey entertained in and many articles of handiwork 
lvfiss Ganes' honor. lncludecl on suitable for Christmas gifts and 
the guest list were Mesdames for the home. 

i George Burkhart, \Vill :Miller, Dinner will be served by the 
Pirate Wins Prize 
At Costume Party Harold Eyers, Joseph Baker, Her- members of the Inger Tonette 

Once again a pirate has captured man Mikkelson, E. vV. Freiter and Circle of which Mrs. H. L. J. 
a prize, and in the twentieth cen- H. Ganes. Dahl is chairman, at 5 :30 p.m., at 
tury! Miss Ganes was also the honor a very nominal price-85 cents for 

This time the pirate was vVayne guest at a mis":ellaneous shower adults and 35 cents for children 
Rolf of Midland, who won the at the home of Mrs. Ronald Buck under 10 y&irs of age. 
costume prize at a ghost party who was assisted by her daughter The Junior Guild will als-o hold 
given at the home of Mrs. Stanley Jackie on Oct. 19, and at the home a candy sale in conjunction with 
Lipke on Polk Street for her sons of Mrs. George Gregory with Mrs. the Christmas sale. 
Dale and Dennie. Richard 17\Tilliams the co-hostess Mrs. Ole Rogness is general 

Others present were dressd as on Oct. 27. Guests at these two chairman for the bazaar with the 
the big little man, pigs, tramps, parties were all former classmates following committee chairmen: 
poor boys and girls, the big bad and a gay evening was had by all, 1Irs. FL Doering, table setting, 
wolf, a harem girl, and a little reminiscing abont their high school assisted by Mrs. C. Hedlund, Mrs. 
Chinese woman. an old witch and days. L. Larson and Mrs. G. Knudtson; 
numerous other characters. ---o--- Mrs. Alberta Preus, cleanup, as-

Ladies attending the party were CROWS NES·T CLUB sisted by Mesdames C. Overland, 
Mrs. Elsie Hiller, Mrs-. Arthur The Crows Nest Club met at Arnold Ellingson, H. Erwin, G. 
Rolf, Mrs. E. A. Brittain and the the Indian Inn for a Halloween Haakenson and Miss Sadie Solo-
hostess, Mrs. Stanley Lipke. celebration November 1. mon. 

Keep your advertising dollar 

in your own community. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

KIRBY 
1'11EW§ 

Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 
Phone GRaham 206 

Luncheon-Mrs. A. S. Lathrom 
and children had 1llnch with Mrs. 
Joe Jupiter on Thursday. 

Visit Parents - Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Re e s e of Port Orchard, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bolen of Tacoma visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lind
bergh, on Sunday. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Nels on visited at the home of 
Mrs. M. Barrett of Puyallup on 
Thursday. 

Ill-Neighbors and friends- are 
sorry to hear Mrs. Preston Hen
derson is ill at her home. 

Visitors-Mr. and M~s. R. W. 
Stanger and Mr. and Mrs. \Valter 
Stanger and family visited at the 
home of \if r. and l\frs. vV. P. Far
ley of Tacoma on Sunday. 

Visits Mother - Mm. Golden 
Smallwood visited with her moth
er, Mrs. Anna Edling of Spana
way, on Tuesday. 

HERBERT MARSHAL ... 
Pierce county radio fans will 

have a chance to hear a series 
of dramas on the air ·starting 
this Sunday morning over Ta
coma radio station KMO, 1360 
on your dial. 

Parkland, vVashington, Thllrsday, November 6, 1947 

l'M GI.AO YOU FINALl.Y fOU~O GOOO PR1'.SSIMG SEIMC.E-VOU 
N;.vEI\ I-ET ME S(T ON your<. LAP UNTii. YOU OISCOVE.Rf:.D ~ 

e~ 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

In 'Seattle-Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jupiter and family· visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Deutscher of 
Seattle on Sunday. 

The program, which will be 
presented each Sunday for thir
teen weeks at 10:15 a.m., follow
ing the morning news program, 
is entitled "The Constant In
vader" and stars Herbert Mar
shall, distinguished screen and 
radio star, as narrator. Each 
broadcast is a complete story 
and all are based on true case 
histories of tuberculosis patients. 

Mountain Highway between Sales and Airport Phone GR. 6301 

Halloween Party- Mrs. Lester 
Cruts and daughters Beverley and 
Betty \\·ere guests- at a Halloween 
party at the home of Mrs. George 
Bolieu of Clover Creek on Friday 
night. 

Visits Brother- Mrs. Betha 
Cope of Orting, vVash., visited 
with her brother; !\fr. Carter Lar
sen, last week. 

Visitors-lVIr. and Mrs. Vv. Rus
sell Yis.ited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Lathrorn on Saturday. 

Making Quilt-Mrs. Ben Kuper, 
Mrs. George Dorfner, Mrs. Jane 
vVhcelcr, Mrs. M. E. Shook and 
l\frs. Albert N clson met at the 
home of Mrs. Lester Cruts on 
vVednesclay to work on a quilt to 
be sold at the school carnival at 
Elk Plain Grange hall on No
vember 10. 

Visits Brother-Albert Nelson 
visited with his brothe1·, Emil A. 
N clson of Tacmua, 011 Tuesday. 

Kapowsin Auxiliary- The Ka
powsin Rebekah Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mn;, i\lbert Nelson 
on Tuesday, October 28. There 
were twenty-seven members pre:;.
ent. They were Mrs. M. J erguson 
and daughter Carole, Mrs. Beth 
Norman, Mrs. K. Markham and 
daughter Susie, Mrs. M. Daniels, 
Mrs. May Borden, Mrs. Chas. Lor
enz and son Donald, Mrs. Violet 
Erickson and s.n11 Dickie, Mrs. 
Oma Green, Mrs. Elsie Saunders, 
Mrs. Lelas v\ihitford, Mrs. \V. 
tfoff, Mrs. L. \Vintcrs :rntl daugh
ters, Mrs. D. Roberts, Mrs. Roy 
Carlson, Miss- lvL Martin, Mrs. 
Anna Mickelson, Mrs. E. G. Tin
i11s, !vfrs. Victor Anderson, Mrs. 
M. Martin, Mrs. B. Ulrick, Mrs. 
IL Boster ancl daughter, Mrs. 
·Maude Caper, Mrs. Chas. Garden
e1·, Mrs. P. La Duke and Mm. 
Helen Danley. Plans n-en; made 
for the bazaar to be held at Ka
powsin Grange hall on Noyember 
8 and 9. 

Dinner Guests-Those who were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and l\frs. A. S. Lathrom on Sun
day were J\fr. anil Mrs. E. Eichler 
of Lake1Yood, Norman Smith, Don 
Eichler and Miss Dorothy Do
baish. 

Visitors-Mrs-. Anton Dworsky 
and son Tony visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson 
on Tuesdav. 
Operati~n- Mr. Anton Dwor

sky is in the hospital in Tacoma. 
He underwent an operation on his 
eyes. 

Visit Parents - Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Gooch of Tacoma visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Nelson, oYer the weekend. 

Visitors--Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Lorenz .and son Robert were 
visitors at the Albert Nelson home. 

---o---
YARD BEAUTIFIERS 

Rose arbors and trellises for 
S·ale, Brookdale Lumber Company 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 

This service is being, presented 
by the Tuberculosis League of 
Pierce County in cooperation 
with Station KMO in the inter
est of better h e a It h in this 
county. 

Along the Street 
(Continued from Page One) 

New Motels 
Travelers along the 1{ountain 

Highway may have noticed two 
G.I.'s. building· just across from 
the Parkland Flori•ots. The build
ings are owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gunns and will be convert
ed into motels, consisting· of 3-
room apartments with baths. The 
Gunns formerly operated auto cab
ins at the same location, but the 
cabins burned down four yearn 
ago. 

Opens Grocery 
Mr. \Valtcr Spear of Midland 

plans to open his grocery store 
this week in the former Good
man's Photo Shop. He will carry 
a complete line of groceries, meats, 
ice cream and cold drinks. 

Accounting Service 
Coming as an answer to Park

land's harrassed business men's 
prayer~, is the opening of The 
Christian and Johnson Accounting· 
Service in the former home of 
Mohlcy's Colden Nugget Jewelry 
in the Parkland Theatre building. 

The owners of this newest addi
tion to Parkland's businesses arc 
Dean E. Christian and Forrest D. 
Johnson. They offer complete ac
connting, hookkeeping and tax 
form services catering particularly 
to the smaller businesses, and will 
do their work either in their own 
office or on the premises of the 
client. Their new office will be 
01;e11 Tuesrlays, Thursdays and 
SatnrdaYs frnm 8:30 a.m. until 
5:00 p.1;1_ anti at other ti111cs· by 
appointment. 

Until their office phone is in
s·lalled they may be reached by 
calling Mr. Christian's residence, 
GArl,;nd 8418, 

Mr. Johnson is a former resi
dent of Parkland, having Ii vcd here 
until called into the army six years 
ago. Both men are veterans, hav
ing seen active service in the South 
Pacific. 

~~~-o~~~-

V O LUNT EE RS NEEDED 
Prairie Miss-ion will get a clean

ing Saturday. The men will meet 
there Saturday morning to kcm
tone the inside of the building. 
After the work is all finished they 
will be s.ervcd a luncheon by the 
women of Prairie Mission. The 
group is asking for volunteers to 
help them. 

Pointer Classified Ads 1111 1111 Ill 

Per Word ....................................... 031 FOR .. SALE-One. buckskin sad-
M. · die horse. Block and a half west 

m1mum ......................................... 50 I of Park Ave. 011 Franklin St. 9p 

EX PERT FURNITURE RE- \\I EEK.LY CA ln'.AGE C 0 L-
P AIRING and finishing-cup- LECTION Also extra trash 
board doors and drawcn;. Sub· removed, any place in Pierce 
urban Woo<lworking, 9643 Pipe- county .. Spanaway Refuse Co., 
line Road near 96th and. "A." GRanite 6191. 27tfc 
GR 8662. tic 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F. H .A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

CARPENTER remodeling, large 
or small jobs. Gene Russell, 707 
Hendricks St.,, Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 7036. 23tfc 

FOR papering, painting and kem
toning, call GR 7231 or GR 7496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
-Septic tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. GA. 1986 or GA. 
9794. 13tfc 

WANTED-Second hanrl adding 
machine. GRanite 6284. 8, 9p 

PARKLAND LAWN SERVICE 
N e1v or old ~~nvns reboiJt, plo'"v
ing, leveling _and Rototilling. 
Reasonable prices. Nothing 
down, 3 years to pay. Ray 
Gogan, GRanite 8842. 43tfc 

FOR SALE-Westinghouse elec
tric roaster and broiler with 
stand, $20. GRanite 4139. 9c 

BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 
good upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Roy mill. For 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 
9659. 33tfc 

OLD DOLLS repaired, soiled 
bodies recovered, dolls dressed 
to order. Prices reasonable. No 
phone. Mrs. John Larson, Rt. 
10, Box 945. Brown hous·e be
hind Dittamores. 6tfc 

FOI~ SA LE-White saddle horse. 
Call Graham 539 8-c 

WILL PROVIDE good home for 
4 to 6 months old puppy. No 
large breetls. GR 7966. 9e 

FOR SALE-Large wood and coal 
circulating heater. Good condi
tion. $30. LA 3312. ,, 9c 

lH!AMMEP'S HEA1JTY SI-IOPifi' 
at 706 Lafayette St., Parkland, , 
Phone G Ftanite 4679 for appoint
ment. 28tf 

MOBLEY'S G 0 L DEN NUG
GET JEWELRY - WATCH 
FOR SPECIAL NOTICE IN 
NEXT EDITION. 9c 

peninU 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

Hobby Hits 
Model Airplanes - Boats - Cars 

Model Gas Motors 

'* * 
Modeling Clay - Artist Materials 

** 
Your Hob by Headquarters 

239 GARFIELD 

Where to Find It 
AUTO SALES 

DEE'S 

AUTO SALES 
9804 PACIFIC AVENUE 

FEED AND GRAIN 

LET OUR 

WANT ADS 
WORK FOR YOU 

"THEY'RE CHEAP 
SALESMEN" 

Call GRanite 7100 

arp ;::;aws 
Have your saws filed nnd jointed 
by maelllne, Mech:mico.lly 
1>recls!l filing, Saws cut truer, 
clearrnr, rust.er. Quicker serv~ 
lea-you'll !lit~ our work-

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

0 Ison Electric 
0. M. Olson GRanite 7705 
11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 
1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 

Stella~ <;}fowe~s 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

lit 

~ 

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING ... 

Bring your printing to 
us for the finest quality 
work. Modern equip
ment, skilled workmen, 
excellent service, creative 
knowledge and fair prices 
combine to make our cus
tomers print-pleased. 

~eMd 
f)~~ 
Corner of Park and Wheeler 

Parkland GR. 7100 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

BRAZING 

Pacific 
WELDING 

Service 
13421 Mt. Highway 

(Brookdale) E. R. Crain 

MRS. W. I. GORDON 

MARIE SPARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

DON REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

JLaboure 
1'In:r8inf;i Dome 

'.rule La.ke :Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

{ £;,, 


